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SUMMARY

Gas chromatography was used to determine the adsorption enthalpies and
entropies of inorganic chlorides on s:>lld non-porous adsorbents (sili~ alkali
metal chlorides, graphite, etc.) at high temperatures (6SQ-llOOQ K). The results
demonstrate that gas chromatography is also a useful method for investigations in
the field of inorganic chemistry. The adsorption enthalpies and entropies (or rather,
chemisorption enthaIpies and entropies) indicate that the adsorption (or chemi
sorption process) involves complex formation between the adsorbed molecules and
the adsorbent (coordinative by bonded surface complex).

INTRODUCTION

In recent years various types of gas-solid chroD"atography for application to
inorganic compounds have been developed. The techniques applied include
isothermal and temperature-programmed gas chromatography1, and thermochroma
tographr and on-line separations or continuous retention time measurementsS. The
aims of the investigation of the different methods of inorganic gas chromatography
are different:

(1) the development of separation methods for trace elements; .
(2) the determination of thermodynamicda~ especially adsorption enthalpies

and entropies4 •S ;

(3) the separation of new artificial elements and the investigation of the
chemical properties of these elements and their compounds6

•

In an extensive study, we have investigated the chromatographic behaviour
of various metal chlorides and oxychlorides in columns with different solid inorganic
stationary phases. An important part of this study was the determination of adsorp
tion enthalpies and entropies by isothermal gas-solid chromatography. In this paper
we present the arguments and theory for the calculation of these values from
experimental data and the results of the investigations.



THEORBllCAL

Mo~t of the investigations were carried out at extremely low sr.Iface concen
trations and with non-porous solid stationary phases. As such low concentrations
were used, it is justified to assume that the adsorption isotherms are linear and
therefore flat the partition ratio is independent of concentration. For these nearly
ideal conditiocs (non-porous solid stationary phase, linear adsorption isotherm). the
migration velocity (dxldt = v) of the fi..-st statistical moment of the chromatographic
peaks (or the peak maximum of a symmetrical peak) can be expressed by

<Ix u
dt = v = ~ _, '- (I)

where u = linear velocity of the carrier gas.
1.he partition coefficient (or retardation ratio). k, can be expressed as

as s
k = p: = K• . r;:- (2)

Cc c Ye

whereK. = alcc (cm), a = surface concentration, s = surface area, YI: = free column
volume and Cl: =.concentration in the gas phase.

To convert the gas-phase concentration into the partial pressure CPl. as a
first approximation an ideal gas is assumed:

k = osll.T = ~. sRT (3)
IpVs VI:

where Kp = alp (mol N-1).
In principle, the adsorption enthaIpy can be determinM from the temperature

dep;ndence of the partial pressure p in the gas phase at constant surface pressure n:

LJHads = - RT2 ( alnp )aT ~
(4)

Theoretically, the adsorption enthalpy can be determined from retention data by
combining eqn. 1 (in the integrated form) for constant ~perimental conditions
[I: = to· (1 + k)] with eqns. 3 and 4:

r asRT ] 1
{ ii 1nL ;~~tf:ltO) J RT2 = LJH

ads- - oT n (5)

where (t~ == total retention time, to = dead time and tr = t: - to = net retention time)
The correlation between (a InploT1t and (a In ploT). and the following ex

p~...non. which was derived by Hill':

.tJHads = -KP( a~P)e+ Ta (:;')s .(6)

where 8 = relative surface coverage~ may be used. The term RTZ (a InploT). = qls
is often called the isosteric heat of adsorption.



For the borderline cases of the adsorbed state (totally unhindered movement
of the molecules along the surface and completely fixed molecules), the fonowiJ:Ig
two equations are obtained: .

(1) tor immobile adsorbed molecules at Iow surface concentration:

LfH:
ds

= _R[dlJl("t)]= -R [dln(~)]
d(T) d(~)

where Yt = net retention volume. and
(2) for an ideal two-dimensional gas:

[
dIn

ltr
)] [d In( Vt)]

AH;.. = -R ~t. = - R" ;;

d(T) d(r)

(1)

(8)

(9)

As !h.e net retention time, tn and the net retention volume, Vn are independent of the
surface concentration provided that the adsorption isotherms are linear, the ad
sorption enthalpies do not depend on the surface concentration and in this instance
it is no longer necessary to usa partial differentials.

According to eqns. 7 and 8. the adsorption enthalpies can be determined from
a graph of either the logarithms of the net retention volumes at the column tem
perature or the logarithms of the quotients of the net retention volumes at the
column temperature and the absolute temperature versus the inverse of the absolute
temperature. It should be noted that both equations were derived by assuming
difFerent states of the adscrbed molecules.

An example is presented in Fig. I for a range of temperatures. The retention
volu.mes of tellurium. tetrachloride were determined in a gas chromatographic
column with yttrium trichloride (on quartz-glass particles as the support) as the
stationary phase. Fig. la shows a plot according to eqn. 7 and Fig. Iba plot
according to eqn. 8. The two adsorption enthaIpies determined from these data are
AWads = -73.2 ± 2.3 kJ mole-1 and LlH:ds = -66.0 ± 2.3 kJ mole-I, respectively
(data are given for a }"ttrium trichIoride column). As (J « I in all experiments, it is
justified to assume that the adsorption isotherms will be linear. The difference between
the above two values is 7.2 Id mole-t, which is as expected in accordance with RT
at the average of the experimental temperatures (ca. 8800 K).

The adsorption enthalpies listed in Table I are based on the assumption of
immobile adsorbed molecules, as our results indi~te chemisorption of the molecules
rather than a purely physical adsorption process. The standard adsorption enthalpies
are determined from the intercept of the curve with. the InVr axis according to the
following equation:

AS" = LlH:dS _ R In( asSRT )
adS T Y' P.'r 0

where Oa = standard surface concentration and Po = standard (gas phase) pressure.
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Fig. L Arrhenius-type plots for the determination of adsorption enthaIpies. (a) Immobile adsorbed
mole-:uIes; (b) ideal two-dimensional gas. Example: Tec4 on a YO.s surface.

It can be seen from this equation that the value obtained for the standard adsorption
entropy depends OD the values used for as and Po. This is not a problem with Po~

as a standard pressure of 1 atm is generally used in thermodynamics, but to our
knowledge there is no generally accepted standard state for the adsorbed phase.
We adopted the standard state suggested by De BoerS for a temperature of 2980 K
(this gives a value of ca. 1.37.10-11 mole cm.-~).

EXPERIMENTAL

The experimental procedure and equipment are described in detail else
where9• The chromatographic section of the column is 75 cm long with an I.D. of
8 mm; the column material was quartz. The columns were packed with quartz-glass or
graphite particles or with coated quartz-glass particles of diameter ca. 0.25 mm
(total surface area = 6·1()3 cmZ). For the investigation, radioactively labelled com
pounds of high specific activity (carrier free or practically camel' froe) were used.
Therefore7 it was possible to carry out the experiments with extremely small amounts
of adrorbate (ca. 103 molecules cm-Z) and the surface coverage, 8, is consequently
extremely small (8« 1). The chlorides and oxychlorides were prepared in situ,
in. order to reduce their handling as far as possible. The different radionuclides
(Tc-9:Jm, Mo-99, Te-132, Zr-95, Nb-9j and Nb-97) were detected by gamma spec
troscopy. The carrier gas was nitrogen with different carbon tetrachloride partial
pressures (flow-rate = 1-10 cm3 min- I ). Carbon tetrachloride was used as a reactive
gas for the preparation of volatile chlorides and oxychlorides and was present in the
carrier gas to remove oxygen and water impurities as far as possible in order to



prevent the formation of non-volatile oxides and to reduce the thermal dissociation
of the investigated compounds into chlorine and compounds of lower oxidation
states.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The standard adsorption enthalpies and entropies that were determined by
gas-solid chromatography are listed in Table I. Standard states are 1 atm for the
gas phase and a surface concentration of 1.37'10-11 mole cm-z for the adsorbed
phase. The stated errors are determined from the linear regression of the In VrlT
versus T-l plot. The results of identical measurement series are in agreement within
the limits of experimental error. The results show that it is justified to neglect the
temperature dependence ofthe adsorption enthaIpies and entropies because it is small
compared with the experimental errors.

The identification of the chemical compounds presents difficulties in several
instances. The measurement method l~ma spectroscopy) permits an unambiguous
identification of the element, whereas direct identification of the chemical compounds
is not possible. Two sources of information can be used for the identification of the
chemical compounds: (1) the known macroscopic properties (e.g., sublimation or
evaporation temperatures, enthalpies or entropies); and (2) tbe chromatographic
behaviour and the data derived from the chromatographic properties of the
investigated compounds.

The compounds of elements that form only one or two volatile chlorides or
oxychlorides can easily be identified from their known macroscopic properties,
whereas the compounds of elements that form several different volatile chlorides or
oxychlorides (e.g., molybdenum and technetium) can seldom be easily identified. To
obtain further evidence about the identity of an unknown compound, it is necessary
to compare the observed chromatographic properties with the properties of already
identified compounds. By this means it is possible to identify a considerable
proportion of the various compounds of different elements, although in some in
stances the identification is still ambiguous. Several difficulties arise if the macros
copic properties of the chlorides or oxychlorides are not known or' are unreliable
(e.g., for technetium. chlorides or oxychlorides) or if there are no experimental data on
the chromatographic properties of similar, already identified compounds.

The high adsorption enthalpies and entropies and the strong dependence of
these values on the type of the surface on which the compounds are adsorbed suggest
a chernisorption rather then a physisorption process. Both results indicate a
selective mutual interaction between adsorbent and adsorbate. The most probable
description of this interaction is obtained if coordinative chemical bonding (complex
formatio~) between the surface (electron-pair donor, Lewis base) and the adsorbed
molecules (electron-pair acceptor, Lewis acid) is assumed. The experimental data are
insufficient in both number and accuracy for any reliable assumptions to be made '
about the degree ofionic or cilvalent bonding. For the same reason, it is not possible
to make any statements about the contribution of physical forces (repulsion or
atuaction) to the adsorption enthalpies and entropies. The assumption of the for
mation of a "surface complex" is supported by the following arguments:

(I) the chlorides and oxychIorides of tellurium, zirconium, niobium, molyb-



TABLE I

ADSORPTION ENTHALPIES AND ENTROPIES

Com;.xJeour Stufat:e Partialpressure .dU." .dSlZb RJ!gressioll Nwnher
ofreactive gas (kJmore-I) (Jniore-1 0 g-l) coef/ieient ofpefnts
(mmHg)

NbCls SiO:. 1st series 90 <ca.> -69± 5 -20± 6 0.9806 9
NbCIs SiOz• 2nd series 90 (CCJ.c) -6S± 5 -11= 5 0.9757 12
NbCIs SiOz. 90 (CCLl -60± 2 - 8± 3 0.9912 15

carbon modified
NhCls Grapbite 90 (co.> -109 ± 11 - 41 ± 11 0.9S81 13
NbCI~ Graphite, RuOs 90 (ca.> -121 ± 11 - 53±12 03502 14

treated
NbCIs SiOz 55 (ca.> - 72± 7 - 20± 8 0.9110 8
NbCJs SiOz 25 (CC4) - 64 ± 5 - 10 ± 5 0.9783 10
NbCIs SiOz IS (C~ - 6~± 4 - IS± S 0.9825 11
NbOCIs SiOz 2S (CCL>! -94±13 - 34± 14 0.8814 11

15 (lLO)
NbCls NaO 90 (ca..> - 76 ± 11 -22±11 0.9372 9
NbOs MgCJz 90{~ - 76± 4 - 23 ± 5 0.9939 7
NbCIs eaoz 90 (Ca.) - 82± 3 - 30± 4 0.9891 16
NbCIs vas 90(~) -78± 4 -20± 5 0.9814 16
NbCls CsCl heated at 90 (ca.> - 62± 3 - 12± 4- 0.9967 5

9sooK
NbCI.s esc heated at 90 (CCL) -86± 4 -44± 6 0.9963 5

870 oK
NbOs KO, 1st series 90 {Ca.> -101 ± 4 - 52 ± 5 0.9968 6
NbCIs XCI. 2nd series 90 <ca.> -102 ± 4 - 57 ± S 0.9974 S
~OC1s Kct~ 90 (ca.> - 84± 8 - 34± 10 0.9719 6

heated
NbCIs XcI, RuOs 90 (Ca.> - 81 ± 8 - 32± 9 0.9871 5

heated
Mo Si02• 1st series 9O(C~ - 1S± 3 - 30± 3 0.9915 S
Mo SiO:. 1st series 9O(C~ -119 + 10 - 56 + 21 0.9933 4
ad:oOCl~ SiO:z. 1st series 90 (Co.> -94± 8 -46+ 9 0.9939 4
MoCI,s SiOz, 2nd series 90 <cct.> - S7± 2 - IO± 3 O.99S2 7
(MoOCl,,) SiOz• 2nd series 90 (CCtc> - 81 4- 6 - 31 ± 7 0.9767 10
Mo SiO::. 2nd serres 9O(C~ -111 ±20 - 46±21 0.9696 4-
MoCIs SjO~ 90 <ca.> -46±4 1 ± 4 0.9791 9

carbon modified
(MoOCh> SiOz• 90 (ca.> - 11 ± 6 - 19 ± 1 03868 6

carbon n-odffie1
(MoOCJ3) Graphite 90 <ca.) - 95 ± 11 - 27± 11 0.9809 4
MoOs SiOz ss <ca.> - 60 ± 5 - 13 ± 7 0.9830 5
Mo Si02 5S(~ -77± 5 -26± 6 0.9978 3
Mo SiOz 25 <ca.> - 65 ± 4 - 21 ± S 0.9909 6
MoCIs SiOz 2S (ca.> - 66±U - 12 ± 13 0.9444- 6
MoOs SiOz 15(C~ - S6± 3 - 10::!: 3 0.9935 7
Mo SiO: 15 <ca.> -liS ± 19 - 66 ± 22 0.9858 3
(MoOCIS> SiOz 25<~1 - 91 ± 5 - 26± 6 03914 7

15 (ILO)
(l,foOCJ.) NaO 90 (COc> - 43± 3 17 ± 12 0.9865 5
MoCl.s NaO 90 (ca.> - 72± 9 - 12:i:: 7 0.9790 6
Mo NaO 90 <ca.> -136 == 6 - 6S ± 6 0.9990 3
MoCIs M&CI2 90 <ca..> - 68: 9 - 35±12 0.9152 5
Mo MgCJz 9O(~ -112± 8 - 62± 9 03916 5



TABLE I (contiJUJedJ

Compoatrtr' Surface Partialpressure AH..a LIS..". Regression Nurwer
ofr~vegos (kJrwk-1J (Jmole- 1OX-I) coefficient 0/
(mmHg) points

MoCts eaoz 90(~ - 73± 3 - 21 ± 3 0.9942 13
MoCI3 eaoz 90(~ -100~ 5 - 34± 5 0.9970 4
MoOCk VCIs 90 (CCL) -48~5 15 ± 6 0.%01 11
MoCIs YCls 90 (eeL> - 76 ± 3- - 28..J... 3 0.9925 16
MoOCI, CsU heated at 90 <ca.> - 78± 6 - 30± 8 0.9928 S

9SO cK.
MoOs CsCI heated at 90 (ca.> - 76 ± 10 - 27 ± 12 0.9672 5

870 c K
MoCJ$ K~ 1st series 90(~ -84± 4 -4O± 4 0.9955 3
Mo KO, 1st series 90 (Co.) -136 ± 2S - 81 ± 30 0.9376 6
(MoOCI.) KCI, 2nd series 90 (ca.> - 41 + 1 2± 1 O.999S 4
MoOs KCI, 2nd series 9O(C~ -83~ 6 -40+ 3 0.9865 1
(M~ K~HfC4 90 (CC1c) - 42::: 3 2± 4 0.9939 4

coated
MoOs KCi.HfCI.& 90 (Ca.> - 83 ± 7 - 38± 8 0.9815 5

coated
Mo KCI,mcJ.. 90 (CClt) -135 ±42 - 78 ±46 0.9085 3

coated
MoOs KO, r~uCl, 90 (CClt) - 18...:.. 5 - 33± 7 0.9975 3

treated
MoOs KCl(withKCI 90 (Ca.) .::... 85 ± 8 - 41 ± 9 0.9886 5

packed column)
Mo KCI(withKO 90 (CC4) -129 ± 39 - 71 ± 23 0.9773 4

packed column)
(rcOClJ SiOz• 1st series 90 <eeL> - 94± 9 - 29 ± 10 0.9678 8
Tea.. SiOz, 1st series 90 (CClt) --94 ± 2 - 24± 2 0.9992 7
T~ SiOz• 1st series 90(~ -SO±1 - 3 ± 1 0.9999 3
TcCls•• SiO:. 1st series 90 (CC") - 65 ± 5 - 13 ± 5 0.9924 7
Tea.. SiOz, 2nd series 90 (Ca.> - 85 ± 5 - 15 + 5 0.9961 4
Tc:Q~ SiOz, 2nd series 90 (Ca.> - 52± 4 - 6± 4 0.9891 6
TcCls SiOz• 2nd series 90 (Ca.> - 67± 3 - 15± 4 0.9935 5
Tcaa. SiOz, 90 (Ca.> - 44± 2 2± 2 0.9925 11

carbon modified
TcCls SiOh 90 (Ca.> . - 62::f: 3 - 10± 4 0.9956 5

carbon modified
TcOC4 SiOz Togetheris, 25. - 52 ± 2 - 5± 2 0.9907 15

55, (CCJ.)
TcOs SiOz Together IS, 25, - 69 ± 2 - 17 ± 2 0.9954 16

55 (ca.>
(rcOCi3l SiOz 2S (CCId -101 ± 7 - 37= 7 0.9934 5

15 <HzO)
T~ SiOz 25 (CC1c) - 87 ± 15 - 16 ± 17 0.9709 4

15 <HzO)
Tc0C4 NaO 90 {CCId -SO±l 2± 2 0.9997 6
TcCJs NaO 90 (Ca.> - 69± 1 - 9± 1 0.9997. S
T~ MgCJ: 90 (Co.> - 62± 6 - 26± 8 0.9821 7
TcCls MgCIz 90 (CCfc) - 67 ± 12 - 12 ± 14 0.9222 5
TcCls eaoz 90(~ - 79± 1 -28±2 0.9985 11
TcClc c~a~ 90 <co.> -80± 6 -21± 7 0.9845 6
Tcaa. ea02 90 (ca..> - 70~ 5 2± 5 0.9862 7

(ColfliJuledonp. 326)
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. TABLE I (colltiltJMd)

Compormd* surftr« Parti.alpressure ~H.b . ·~S.b -Regression NumlH!r
ofreactive gas- (kJmole-1). (Jmole-10K-I) coefficient of
(mmHg) points

TcC4 YCb 90 (CClc) - 66± 3 - 17± 3 0.9877 16
TcCls YCb 9O(C~ - 75 ± 6 - 17± 7 0.9785 8
Tc0C4 Y03 90 <ca.> - 68 ± 3 ',- 1 ±-2 0.9953 . 8
TcCls K~ 1st series 9O<C~ - - 80 ± 4 .- 33 ± 6 0.9933 5
TcCJ. KO, 1st series 90 (eeL) - 8S ± 10 - 20 ± 12 0.9789 6
TcCls KO. 2nd seI'ie$ SO <ca.> - 79 ± 14 - 36 ± 17 0.9285 7
(TcOClll) KO, 2nd series 90 (CC4) -102 ± 20 - 43 ± 20 0.9819 3
TcC1s KO (with KO 9O(~ - 74± 4 - 26 ± 5 0.9951 5

packed column)
TcC1s K~IIfCJ. 90 (CCW - 79 ± 12 - 36 ± '14 0.9301 3

treated
TcC4 K(],HfC4 90 (Ca.) - 81 ± 12 - 22 ± 13 0.9775 4

treated
(TcOCI3l eso heated at 90 (c;::~ -100 ± 5 - 44 ± 5 0.9917 4

9sooK
T~ eso heated at 90 <ca.> - 75± 7 - 27± 8 0.9918 4

950 oK
ZrC4 SiOh 1st series 90 (Ca.) - 97 ± 12 - 54 ± 8 0.9465 9
ZrC4 SiOz~ 9O(C~ - 81 ± 4 - 18 ± 5 0.9955 S

carbon modified
ZrCJ. YO~· 90 <ca.> -90-+' 6 -32-+' 6 0.9892 7
Tea. Si~~ 1st series 90 (Co.> -54:.1.. 2 - 6+ 2 0.9946 11
TeC4 SiOz• 2nd series 90 (Co.> - 57.l.. 5 - 7± 6 0.9669 11
Tea. SiOz~ 90 (CC4) - 43± 3 - 8± 3 0.9689 16

carbon. modified
TeC4 Graphite 90 (CeL) - 83± 8 - 17 ±" 5 0.9462 13
TeC4 Grapbi~ SO (CCI.) - 74 ± 14 - 15 ± 14 0.8347 15

RuCl~ treated
T~ SiOz 55 (Co.) - 57± 3 - 5± 3 0.9943 7
Tea. SiOz 2S (CC4) - 51 + 3 5± 4 0.9803 11
Tea. SiOz 15 (CC4) - 41 ± 3 14± 4 0.9751 11
Te SiOz 2S (CC4>! - 81 + 13 - 27 ± 15 0.9209 9

15 (H2O)
TeCL NaCl 90 (Ca.> - 70.l.. 15 - 18 ± 17 0.9029 6
Tea. MgCJz 00 (CeL> - 70.1.. 3 - 17.l.. 3 0.9946 9
TeC4 CaClz 90 (ca.> - 75 ± 4 - 26± 5 0.9820 12
Tea. YCl3 90 (CCL) - 73 ± 3 - 18 ± 3 9.9917 18
Tea. eso heated at 90 (C~) - 42.l.. 3 10± 3 0.9940 5

950 OK
Tec4 eso heated at 90 (C~) -90+ 4 -S4± 6 0.9960 S

870 oK
TeC4 KO, 1st series 90 (Ca.) - 85'+ 8 - 38 ± 10 0.9785 6
TeC1& KO, 2nd series 90 (C~) - 79 + 10 - 36 ± 12 0.9703 6
TeCI.... KO, IIfC4 90 (CC4) - 77 + 2 - 32± 2 0.9985 5

treated
Tea. KO, RuQ3 90 (C~) - 72 ± 19 - 24+22 0.9108 5

treated

• The compounds listed are the most probably fanned species: where we c:oDSider that the
assignment might not be C(jmpIetc;:~':t1.C"'.:fied, the formuJar is enclot:ed in parentheses. If there is in-
sufficient evidence of the identity of the compound, only the eIeu.!eIlt is stated.

•• Although TcC1s has not yet been positively identified, we think that the pentachloride is proba-
bly foimed under the experimental conditions and the observed chromatogmpbic properties indicate
that this compound is a pentaehloride; therefore, we are convinced that the obseIved compilund is
TcC!s-
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denum and technetium have higher coordination numbers in the cottciensed phases
than in the gas phase;

(2) there is a correlation between the complexing abilities oftile solid phase and
the experiment:ll adsorption enthalpies (e.g.s potassium chloride forms "tronger
complexes with niobium pentachloride than does sodium chloride and the adsorption
enthalpy for niobium pentach10ride is -75 kJ mole-t on sodium chloride and
-101 kJ moIe-1 on potassium chloride);

(3) there is a correlation between adsorption enthalpies and entropies (see
Fig. 2); this is to be expected as stronger chemical bonding causes a higher loss of
entbalpy and a higher loss of entropy. .

.:
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Fig. 2. Correlations between adsorption enthalpies and entropies. (a) Tea. on different surfaces;
(b) NbCJs on different surfaces; (c) different compounds on KO; (d) different compounds on V03 •

Although a general trend for all adsorbent-adsorbate pairs can be recognized,
the correlation between adsorption enthaIpies and entropies is better for a given
adsorbate on different adsorbents or, vice versa, for different adsorbates on a given
adsorbent. This is demonstrated by the data in Fig. 2 and the values obtained by
linear regression of these data (Table 11). This may be explained by the effect of the
individual geometry of the different surface complexes. As both the adsorbate and
adsorbent have considerable influence on the geometry of the surface complex,
better correlations can be expected when only one of them is varied than for a
variation of both adsorbent and adsorbate. Consequently, the best correlations are
obtained if adsorbents and adsorbates with similar properties and structures are

~ ~



TABLEll

OlRRELATIONS BETWEEN ADSORPI10N ENTHALPIFS AND ENTROPIES (ASaafs =
atJHais + b) -

Compollltd a (10-s OK-I) b (J °K-lmole-1) Regression NrmriJerof
coejJicienI poirrts

Tea. on different surfaa:s 1.86 ±0.24 115±19 0.9521 S
~bCI$ on difi"erent surfaces 1.28 ± 0.20 74±17 0.9317 8
Different eompounds on KO 0.85 ± 0.11 38 ± 10 0.9532 8
Different compounds on YC.! 1.14 ±0.21 67 ± 15 0.9126 8

compared (eg.~ the adsorption of a given compound on diiferent ionic cblorides)*.
Further information can be obtained from a simplified statistical thermo

dynaDJic calculation. The adsorbed molecule has lost three degrees translationel of
freedom and gained three degrees of vibrational freedom and an amount of con
figurational entropy due to the many possibilities of distribution of the adsorbed
molecules on the surface. A comparison of calculated and experimental entropies
indicates that. the surface complex has gained one or more degrees ofeasily excitable
vibI'2tio~ freedom with frequencies in the range {ot1-IOU sec-I. This is a striking
analogy to the well known gas-phase compleAes, where the experimentally determined
entropies of formation also indicate easily excitable vibrations. From this point of
view. it is obvious that in addition to the strength of the bonding between chem
isorbed molecules and the surface, the geometry and properties of both the surface
and the chemisorbed molecule have a considerable influence on the various possible
movements (vibratio~ rotations) of the chemisorbed molecules. Unfortunately~ the
experimental results do not allow a detailed interpretation of th~ surface complexes~

as the errors in the experimental data obscure the fine detail required. Nevertheless,
we think that it is reasonable to assume that the surface complexes have structures
similar to those of their known complexes in bulk phases, e.g., niobium penta
chloride has a six-fold chloride coordination in the surface complex with one of the
chloride Iigands supplied by the solid phase~ and zirconium tetrachloride had a six
fold coordination with two of the chloride Iigands supplied by the solid phase.

CONCLUSIONS

The inorganic gas chromatographic method described is promising for the
investigation of gas-solid interactions at high temperatures with solid phaseS with
very small surface areas and at extremely Iow surface coverages. It is possible to
determine adsorption (chemisorption) enthalpies and entropies for the formation of
inorganic surface complexes~which supplies information that gives a deeper insight
into the mechanisms of the chemisorption of metal balides (or oxides, etc.).

The results suggest parallels between these "surface ~mplexes"and the well
known gas-phase complexes. It is to be hoped that further investigations of these

.. Nevertbeless, it should be mentioned that the general similarity of the enthaIp~y
c:Jrrela.tions points towards !be uniformity oftbechemisorption mechanismo. that is. surface complex
formation.



chemisorption phenomena win present results that are as interesting as the similar
gas-phase complexes. An understanding of the chemisorption of volatile inorganic
haJides, oxides and similar compounds is the basis for many applications of the
gas-solid chromatography of these compounds. We think that the method presented
for the determination of adsorption data provides a useful mea.IW of collecting
valuable information about the chemisorbed state, but additional methods can be
applied in order to obtain further complementary information about the interesting
field of "surface complexes" ofbaIides and similar compounds.
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